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Get All the News
from Norton County

•Your spouse is elected to an office...
•Your children make the honor roll...
•Your teenagers are playing sports...
•Your community has a benefit...
•Your neighbor is honored...
•Your cousin is in the service...
•Your dad retires...
•Your daughter is married...
•Your grandson is born...
•Your taxes are raised...
•Your parents 50th Anniversary
         is celebrated...
The Same Place Thousands
of Other People Do! They Read
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215 S. KANSAS, NORTON — (785) 877-3361

Where Do You
Look When . . .

PLEASE SEND A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS

PLEASE START A NEW SUBSCRIPTION FOR ME

PLEASE ADD TO THE FOLLOWING SUBSCRIPTION

NAME: ___________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________

CITY: _____________________________________

STATE: ________________     ZIP: ______________

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION FROM _______________________

MY CHECK FOR  $_________________ IS ENCLOSED

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
NORTON, PHILLIPS, GRAHAM
DECATUR & FURNAS COUNTIES:
1 Year ................................... $60.00
6 Months ............................. $32.00
3 Months ............................. $18.00
ELSEWHERE IN KANSAS
AND NEBRASKA:
1 Year ................................... $70.00
6 Months ............................. $37.00
Student (9 Mo.) ................... $52.50
Less than 6 Mo. would be $15 per month
ELSEWHERE IN US:
1 Year ................................... $76.00
6 Months ............................. $42.00
Student (9 Mo.) ................... $57.00
Less than 6 Mo. would be $15 per month

TAX IS INCLUDED

I’m Not Deaf!
I Just Can’t Understand Some Words

108 N. First, Norton
Precision Hearing Aid Center

Located at: Boxler Insurance

Jim Housh
Licensed Hearing

Aid Specialist

“I will be in Norton
EVERY

WEDNESDAY”

Free
Consultation

Free
Hearing Test
Ask About Our Nu-Ear
Digital Hearing Aids

Call My Toll-Free
Number For

An Appointment
1-800-331-7885

Pure Prairie
Natural Foods

108 E. Washington - Norton
PH (785) 877-3610

Orders-1-800-545-7232

ORGANIC
PRODUCE
SPECIALS

Organic Cucumbers
$1.00 Each

Organic Avocados
$1.9 each

Organic Juicer Carrots
89¢/Lb.

Try Organic!

It’s Good for You!

Kids wanting to participate in
the lessons must be at least 4-
years-old.

Water aerobics classes are
also being offered this summer.

Connie Glenn�s class will be
offered on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.

Jan Volgamore offers a low-
impact class from 5 to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday. Those
same nights, Mrs. Volgamore

playing a Bessemer engine.
A flea market will be held both

days with vendors selling knick-
knacks, food, drinks and much
more.

The Antique Parade of Power
will also be featured both days at
1 p.m.

The parade will travel through
downtown Saturday and on Sun-
day, it will travel around the asso-
ciation ground.

There will be lots of tractors and
quite a few cars in the parade,
which is open to anything that�s
not on steel and has tires. Parade
entries should also be motorized,
unless someone wants to ride their
bicycle or something else of that
nature.

After the parade on Saturday, a
kids� peddle power pull will be
held for children 5 to 10 years in
age. Trophies will be awarded to
the winners.

A tractor pull will be held for the
older kids and adults on both Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Also, a large classic car show
has been scheduled for Saturday,
and a quilt show will be held in the
depot on Saturday and Sunday.

If you like cars, tractors and
other good old-fashioned enter-
tainment, the Sunflower Pioneer
Power Association�s Antique
Machinery, Threshing and Power
Show is the place to be. Admission
is $3 for adults for both days.

Children 12 and under get in free
when accompanied by an adult.

For more information, contact
Warren Sidman at (785) 973-
2787, Lonnie Shearer at (785)
669-2221, or Bob Underwood at
(785) 877-3817.

continue to do business as they
have in the past.

�We�re very glad about this,�
she said. �We really wanted to
keep these services local.�

The treasurers and the residents
of their counties all had a part in
keeping these services local, too.

Mrs. Linner said in Norton
County, they had 1,635 people sign
a petition opposing the removal of
these services from the county of-

Driver’s license renewals
will stay in the county

Power show
to be this
weekend

Suds ‘n’ it up....

The girls of the Norton 14 and under girls softball team earned a little extra
cash by washing cars Saturday in the McMullen and Wyatt Auctions park-

ing lot.
— Telegram photo by Veronica Monier

Pool opening kicks off summer
fices. Statewide, Mr. Moran said he
received over 81,000 petitions.

The Norton County Commis-
sion also signed a resolution to
keep them here, Mrs. Linner said.

The Norton County Treasurer�s
Office can renew regular driver�s li-
censes and motorcycle licenses and
can process new or renewed identi-
fication cards. To get a new driver�s
license or to renew a commercial
driver�s license, people will need to
go to Phillipsburg, Colby or Hays.

has high impact water aerobics
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Adults can swim without kids
during each rest break, which is
held during the first 10 minutes of
each hour, said Mrs. Lively. Also,
she said, there will be an adult lap
swim from noon to 1 p.m. on Mon-
days and Wednesdays. Adults can
get in with regular admission or a
seasonal pass.

This season, the pool will have
nine lifeguards, who will also be
doubling as concession stand

workers, she said. The life-
guards are Laura Delimont,
Rachael Lentz, Hannah Mills,
Gena Myers, Brianne Nelson,
Ashley Smith-Maybon, Heath
Vincent, Tabitha Vincent and
Brett Wyatt.

Tamra Cochran is the assis-
tant manager.

Mrs. Lively said pool parties
are available on Fridays, Satur-
days and Sundays. Call the
pool at 877-5080 to schedule a
party.

Thanks
for

Reading
The

Norton
Telegram


